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1951myste7y1951 mystery

supernatural heat takes life
Wwithoutithout burningBurengurmng surroundingsSurroundings

promfrom THE NORTHER
by GLENN M SPARKS JR
death by fire is common
we know a great deal about

how fire works and what results
certain amounts of heat and fire
will give us

or at least we think we do
once in awhile something

happens inin a fire that we ccantant
explain

on the morning of july 2
1951 a monday mrs PM car-
penterpentetofof st petersburg florida
went to awaken one of her
roomers for coffee mrs mary
H resser 67 had not been
seeseenn all morning unusualavestunusual west-
ern ununionon had tried to deliver a
telegram earlier which brought
no response from mrs reeser
equally unusual since she was
normally a light sleeper

mrs carpenter reached out
for the door knob to mrs rees-
er s room after recereceivingving no ans-
wer to her knocks and quickly
jerked her hand back in pain
the knob was unbearably hothat

GRIPPED BY PANIC
now panic gripped mrs car-

penter s heart she raced outside
to summon help any help her
screams attracted the attention
of some house painters working
nearby who rushed to her aid

they forced the door open took
one look and called the police

although the windows were
wide open the room was un-
bearable from the heat the
charred remains of mrs reeser
and her armchair lay near the
front window

mrs reeser alivealve weighed
170 pounds her blackened re-
mains weighed less than 20
suggestive of extreme heat only
her left foot bones diminutive
skull and assorted vertebrae es-
caped total consumption the
only recognizable remains of her
armchair were a fewfw springs

PUZZLING SITUATION
if the investigators were puz-

zled by the extreme damage to
mrs reeser and her armchair
they were doubly puzzled by the
lack of damage to the room
itself

the walls and curtains were
not burned only covered with a
sooty compound A mirror near-
by was cracked fromrom the extreme
heat

two candles not far away
were completely melted but their
wicks were undamaged and these
effects were found above the
four foot level only

below this level there were
only two traces of the fire A

small burned spot inia the carpet
directly below the chair and the
melted plastic cover to an electric
outlet socket the latter blew a
fuse and stopped her electric
clock at 420

mrs reeser had been seen
alive last at 9 the previous even-
ing when her son dr richard
reeser a ffriendriend and mrs car-
penter had bade her goodnight
she had been wearing a rayon
nightgown cloth slippers and
night coat
unexplained MYSTERY
officials who thoroughly inin-

vestigatedvestigated the fire were utterly
baffled

had the house been complete-
ly demolishedbydemolisheddemolishedbyby the 2500 plus
degrees of heat required to shrink
mrs reesersreedersReesers skull to its final
size and completely consume
bones and teeth the firemen
would not have given it another
thought

but to find such lack of dam-
age surrounding the victim was
just too much

someday we may know more
about fire and its effects but for
now the death of mrs reeser
must remain in the realms of the

unexplained
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MRS CONNIE PADDOCK

this past fall mrs connie
paddock was selected for the
position of chief clerk of the
house of representatives in a

chievingachievingchieving this title mrs paddock
became the first alaskan native
to hold this office

in her office on the second
floor of the state capitol build-
ing in juneau mrs paddock
often puts in a twelve hour day
her duties are numerous

1I prepare and certify the
daily journal certify authenti-
cate transmit all legislative doc-
uments and records she ex-
plains other responsibilities in-
clude

T

keeping in safe custody
all documents records and papers
in the possession of the house
and undertake assignments order-
ed by the presiding officer of
the house

the chief clerks job is not
unfamiliar to mrs paddock 1I
started working for the legisla-
ture in 1957 as assistant chief
clerk no one deamdefmdefinedi ed my job
so I1 did a little bit of everything

in doing that she ended up
the session with high blood pres-
sure after sitting out one year
mrs paddock went back to workk

1I applied for a job with the
legislature she said but end-
ed up in the governors office
where I1 was secretary to the
secretary of state

subsequently mrs faddockpaddock
served as assistant chief clerk
for the 2ndand 3rdard and 5thath state
legislatures

at the urging of representa-
tive john sackett mrs paddock
applied for the position of chief
clerk this past fall when asked
to comment on her attitude
toward her work she said 1I
wish I1 had done this a long time
ago I1 really enjoy it

mrs paddock was bom in
nenanabenana she is athabascan her
husband is a contractor with
cole & paddock inc of juneau
sshehe has one son tom jr who
recently returned from vietnam
and two daughters maxine and
susan both atteAattendingding college

A graduate of eklutna board-
ing school mrs paddock attend-
ed haskell instituteinstitute in kansas
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